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INTERESTING EXTRACTS. ni uch bettor afford to makc concessions than zaeasures, and many of our Fre Charch
any aof the bodies dissenting f*'rom her,8eeing,brethreti, adhering sterrnly ta former princi.

?rosent Daty of the. Ohuroh. 'that these, in offering ta yicld one iota, PIeS on the subjeet ofai' tablishmenta, but
%would risk ail their influence over thoir adl. seci ng the gulf aof voluntaryismt mbt wbich

What the, isther ta e dne, iheron. Rcmembering this, the Church ai the itccessihies aof their present position aremhttember i the (rc a Setlnd Scotlan Mhud innlpocdnshain 'rigten r eayt n alwt
andmebrso tiht phrprl ofn nd p. on the publie relations ai' the Church te theleliglit any measures %wbich may make their

t ta do, an ih rpryadhp.civil institutions ai' the country, keep in vievireturtit h ainlCuc osbeo
y-attempt tedi re e reethe posibility ai' future iorraonvthppe.But tha time may be short. Events

and unity among the dividcd churches dis.,enters. Aud, more cspecially, in regard, hurry aow with tremendous spced; and that
the and Ths i thequetio, ad ~te legisiative micasuxes on1 such subjecta astvibich mighit casily be effected this year

y-ba briefly snd plainly answered. edlucation, cure shootd ba taken so ta shapel mnny ho next ycar a thing utterly inipracti-
1. It ouglit nover to be fargotten that t thcmt as ta avoid ail juat causes aof offencc,,cable. Let us reesibcr this. Let us

-e duty ai' tlîe Chai-ch ai' Scotand te be and te spore, if ire cau, eçen iwhat vc maytir.k, too, liuv, e.ýsily ail calier Scottish
ai'M o the whole cammunity. Wu~ ,c-rsider the pride aud the prejudices ut q(ut.stion)s C,.Il bu settled, did ire on!y con-

no% ssi'ely ar praperly occupy the positi- thiose who comnpany flot ith us. For aet*îng, seit and try first to auttle this question ai'
oi's mere sect ainiongother socte. lir,.1 tltu., ire shah Dut only hat fultil the law ,diffL-renes ansctaig the churthes. With a

rider aur right, or intermit aur endea.,oi' luve, and cxerciso cliarity, ivhich is thev unitcd church, the quesýtion ai' the
r ta be the church ai' the wholo people, bond of' purftvctness, but vie shial adso best --ducation ol* the jouig wauld toa et
virtually consent te the bigniing ai' our purniu oui- part, and extonid for good our1orice ail its difi ultits, aiid the means of

death-ivarrant, and open the fl<xdgates kgitifluenme% as a gi-cat national insui- le% aiigLhibiig thec niasses rnow peribhing fur
*tide oi' voluutaryismn, which as things1:utian. The poisnts thât bcparatu us fi'u aLk of' knu%,IcJu would bu iliflsitely nielti-
at the present day, tbreatcns ta sivcep ur dissutingi brt.thren are uîost Ur tlîhenj,licd. The hti-elîgtli now viasted in Party
yail truly national churches, and to uttcrly ir.bigiific-att, aud such as one ivith *rivalry 'iouId buail niallable for vigorous

e every man te do what is rigbt iu h 'b the ,p~irit (if our ilà rufurniers, whçosc nanies1 tffurts ta rtfur,~' aur criiminels, ta euîlightcn
--tyes. 0ur couiisels and aur effort,, arc ui'ttn cuiijur,ýd up as authuritativ1yuand eltvatt aur labouririg classes, ta anichia-

re, sliould bo constantlj dircctcd tu 1i'orbidding aIl change on the btruLture ui' rate the social conditiun oi' ail classes, ana
~int of'bringing in thoze that aru with- the institutions thcy Lft us, would utonce to brin& the C:ospcl ta, boni- iith tffect (in

and ai' unâoing the unhappy irk of' 1swecp, for over out utf tho ivay ai' thelacconi-,~ ci-y btout-iturtud air.ner in aur land.
ion and dissent that bas now bofplhmn i a uniion amaug the cbuirdîes. Tiie C)iurchi Urf Sevitlald viould agnlu Le
oa fur u wards ai' a century, by res- Mlùuld Knox, bail ne hmr f'or vine liùur vhat blhu once was,-tbc fuiront of' the

ag a churS national in nunibers as well anîongsrt us permit sui.h a thing aà the prt-- Lmughiters tif the liefurniatii ; aur country
a aima, In regard tu this, it is a hope. beit sjbtem utf patroliigu, huiîa,%er wIrl ad- wviuld rejuice and blsan as the rose ,-sud
fae,, well worthy ai' being remcnibercd, niiiured it may liappeu ta b fu ti'o tlîinie crcry son andJ cli<s, th a eek otherir
set fur as cauiern t'ne greit niajoriLy Ur tu utand fuor uuu n u~.o laou in h

ristins in Scotland nat belongu g to aur returu ai' those wha have goule iroui us on breztd on a i'orcign shorc, would bo a new
iarcb, no gi-eut sacrifice afi' ruth or oi'that groundil, WüulJ a n ut, by ane bld centre of Chribtian influence ta aîd in evan-

rioipl, or ovea ai' profes.,lon, wvould bc effective measure, put thitigs on ,uch a t'out- gelising thu rvor!J. Oh!' for sanie master
tedi order ta re-iicrporation,-that lng in that respect, Lhat t'ldu Cli' R*;ghttispitit ta arise and ta bhape the couasels aof

us nuuch more ai question ai' corporate,i' nut answcred, would Le. madle ubsoltte by our Charcb £o that, lipjping off vihatever la
'ide than ai' Christian principlo, of'hurnati buing more îL±rà Satibficd, alla tbu grourid a bar lu the iy of the rcturn ta ber cern-

.inioa thun of divii.e uppolutinent, of carth- 1noi oeupitd Ly suilkn adieýrsaules reuidteoed murioun ai' thiu who noir stand aloaf frein
rlegislation than ai' heuvenly coun.ul, thatutterty ursienable . The tiino ils peculiarly ur oppoced ta ber, sho zaight ral!y round

KPS10eat teveal f te fr qà bld uibreleriiveac-her Lie stundaid agalh the rîgurous nicty
ýprated fi-a the parent stock ; nor ought don. Statesînen, taught by furmner errors,,vii'ail in the lan-d. Oh! for a %1 moeabu
[ever ta o i'forgotten t - us, that in a n8at- itito vihich ilie3 içaru islbed mait.1y by same Jarit effusion ai' tho Bloiy Spirit an the heurts

kof rnere dignity, or in regard ta pointis 1oi'our air r body, are fot uniilling to reliaitofub au, thut aur pctts jealousies and un
rmndifference, the CR rch ai' Scatland catithuir erreai- by irslibual, large mind..d,%Yo.*hy prejudices niay la no %!ise biLder


